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Why self watering?

1. Constantly moist soil
2. Less frequent watering
3. More efficient use of water
4. Ability to survive weekends or 

even weeks without attention



Why NOT self watering?

1. Difficult to do on a large scale –
best at container growing size

2. Takes time and or money to set up 
and a little work to refresh annually

3. You want to grow in the ground
4. You’ve got plenty of water / time to 

water / auto irrigation 



Build?   or    Buy?

• You’ve got the 
skills/tools

• You’ve got access to 
materials

• You want to reduce 
your costs

• You want to tailor the 
shape, size or look for a 
site

• You’re happy to pay for 
the convenience

• You’d have to buy 
materials at similar cost

• You prefer the look of 
ready made options

• You’ve bought an raised 
bed and you’ll convert 
to self-watering



Start simple - buy a pot with a reservoir
• Fill it with potting mix (I buy 

mine from ‘The Warehouse)
• Sow some seeds or plant some 

seedlings
• Keep somewhere shady for the 

first week
• Move into the sun as the plants 

get established
• Herbs, salads and other greens 

depending on size of pot
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Two pots of basil ready to harvest 
through the summer

24 November 2018 6 December 2018



What do I use to fill my self watering 
containers?

• Potting mix for small scale
• Bulk ‘super soil’ from BioRich ($35 per ½ m3)
• Mix of homemade compost and topsoil (half and 

half
• Top up after each crop and add fertiliser *
• Use a liquid feed once a week in the fruiting 

season
* I use Environmental Fertiliser’s ‘Nature’s Garden’ a blend of reactive 
phosphate rock, humic acid, seaweed, vermicast and paramagnetic rock dust



Reservoir, overflow, soil ’wick’



Soil support and watering pipe



Ready to fill with ‘soil’



Overflow working 



Zucchini seedlings planted early 
October



Zucchini seedlings

5 October 17 November



Zucchinis Christmas Eve



Zucchini self watering containers resown
with carrots and spinach 10 February



Spinach sown 10 February
22 February 1 March



Spinach sown 10 February
19 March 27 March



Carrots sown 10 February
10 May 28 June





Polystyrene box and seed tray



Six strawberry plants

Bottle 
funnel

Overflow



Storage crate and ice cream tubs



Storage crate and ice cream tubs



Storage crate and ice cream tubs

Eggplant mid November



Storage crate and ice cream tubs

Eggplant 1 March



Three capsicums 



You’ll find lots of options to buy too

Large container 
$100 including 
delivery from 
growgoodnz.co.nz



Eighteen lettuce seedlings
planted end of March



Eighteen lettuce seedlings
May – two months later 



Keter Raised 
Planter Box 
W:82cm, 
D:37.3cm, 
H:78cm
Mitre10
$139

You’ll find lots of options to buy too



Five tips to get the most 
from your self-watering containers

1. Mulch – leave a lip above the soil level
2. Recycle water from the overflow it’s full of 

nutrients
3. Grow vertically just don’t puncture the liner
4. Protect your crops with a frame covered with 

mesh or plastic
5. Add a worm farm if you got space – a piece of 

downpipe or a flower pot with a lid might work



How do I start?

• Use materials you already have
• Convert an existing raised bed or container
• Buy a small self watering pot or planter
• Put a ‘saucer’ under all your containers
• Sow some spinach and carrot seeds in the next 

week



Let’s enjoy our time in the garden. 
It’s something to enjoy and savour. 
We can choose to experiment, have 
fun and be proud of what we grow. 

A truly creative enterprise.




